Please look at the list below to see what you are responsible for bringing in for your costume!
These items are due by Monday, January 7th!
If you have any questions please email Ms. Ward (wardm@nhsd.net).
**This list is subject to change and you may be asked to bring additional costume pieces in!

If you are a specific character and you are in an ensemble please make sure to get what your character needs & what is listed for the ensemble!

Beth: Character shoes, white cami (undershirt)

Brady- brown or black dress pants, black dress shoes, black socks, white button up shirt

Ryan- Black or gray dress pants, black dress shoes, white button up shirt, black socks

Quinn-character shoes or jazz shoes

Regan- black or tan jazz shoes

Noah- white button up shirt, black dress shoes, black socks

Truly- White cami or tank, jazz shoes

Haley- black cami or tank, jazz shoes

Bryan- white button up shirt, black dress shoes, black socks

Daniel (Northbrook)- Khaki or brown pants, white button up shirt, black or brown dress shoes

Liza- jazz shoes (black or tan)

Connor R. – white button up shirt, black dress shoes, black socks

Ty C.- khaki or black dress pants, black dress shoes, black socks, white button up shirt

Daniel Spear- black dress pants, black dress shoes, black socks, white button up shirt

Cole-black dress pants or khaki pants, black dress shoes, black socks, white button up shirt

George G.- black dress pants or khaki pants, black dress shoes, black socks, white button up shirt

Statues- black jazz shoes

Ensemble 1- tan or black jazz shoes, white cami or tank to wear under costume

Ensemble 2- black leggings, black long sleeve shirt, black jazz shoes, white button up dress shirt